
voting) was defeated by a vote of two i f avour (Aibania, Mauritania),
97 against (including Canada, the United States, 'Britain and the' Soviet
Union), with 14 abstentions.

It was not thie least of the ironies of the. nineteenth session that thi.
only formai vote taken i two-and-a-half nxonths was, used to uphold the.
decision flot to vote. The. vast majority of the. membersbip, divided on
many points of substance about the financing of past, present and future
peace-keeping operations, were nonetheless agreed that there was more
to b. lost than gaineti by pusbing these issues to a decisive confrontation
wile the. possibility of a negotiated settlement stifi existeti.

Coadicin Position

Canada iiad played a leadig role not only in establisbing UNEF but
i securing a basis for its financing which reflected the belief that the peace-

keeping endeavours of the United Nations were in every sense the collective
responsibility of its members. From that date onward, Canada iiad been
heavily involved i efforts to, place peace-keeping flnancig on an equltable
collective basis, and to, prepare the. ground for agreed long-term arrange-
ments to, replace the. less-tiian-satisfactory ad hoc metiiods wiiich were
annually resorted to, in order te keep flrst UNEF, then ONUC andi finally
UNFICYF i beig. At Canadian urging, the. rigiit of the General Assembly
to Ievy assessments for UNEF and ONUC had been referred te the. Inter-
national Court of Justice for an advisory opinion and that right upiield.
In the fourtii special session of the Assembly (1963), Canada iiad been
active i draftig the. guidelihes for future financial arrangements and i
working out new formulae for financing UNEF and ONUC on a collective
basis.

Ini ail tiiese negotiations, the, constant Canadian objective was te ensure
that the United Nations would be equippeti with mufficient fands te enable
it te, fulfil effectively its Chiarter responsibiJity for thie maintenance of inter-
national peace andi security. To secure this, Canada pressed for the, develop-
ment and general acceptance of long-term. flnning arrangements, icludig
a special scale of assessments for peace keepiag tiiat would bc baseti on
the, principles of collective responsibility andi relative capaclty te pay.
Collective responsibillty was not, te Canada, an endi in itself; rather, it
scemed the. most effective way of enmurig that tiie famds would bc made
available when the. membersiiip agreeti that Unitedi Nations action hadto < b.
taken. As the. Secretary of State for External Affairs was to point out at
the. nietcSth sesion:


